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Holiday trade has monopollred tlio
nttcntlon of big huslncis nnd little
business for tlio neck Juat closing
Tlio opinion. Is unanimous Unit tlio
holiday Initio of the rctullcr Is greit- -

In volume this year than last, hit
In the comment of noma merchants
there Is the Bitggostoln that tlio in-

tuitu uro not up lo expectations TV Is
means that the prospect of a Rcner.il
ridiictlon of dlvlilvnds In the siiRar here In favor of tho mcasuro roIiir at
rcutiltles for next year hns caused I least befote the legislature li grovv-foiii- o

pcoplo to curtail their expend- - lug stronger even dav am! thuio will
Iturcs to home extent Tho business be some vlolc-i- t protesting
therefore may not hno teen as much II Congress pistes tho ocr tho
lirgcr than Inst )ear as some hoped
llach )car finds tho goods In tho
rtnrcs more up to data and In greater

arlcty. and while this Is of groat
benefit to the huer It often results
In no Immcdlnto Incicasc of prollts
for tlio merchant

Mr. lucN Talk.
Commissioner General Kccfo gnvo

out an Interview the llrst of tho week '

In which he laid down Eomo cry pos- - ;

IlUe Rencralltles as to tho necessity
for i ,111010 thoroiiRh Americanization
01 1110 lsianus nan sonic cry iieunuo
opinions in opposition to tho Plllplno
ImmlRritlon Ho also said that some- - ,

thing should bo dono to prccnt tho
ixodns of Husslins riciin Hawaii mi
that the pcoplo brought hero by tho
iio.inl or immlgrutlon slinuld not
"Hood" the Pailllc Const with cheap
Inbo'r.' ''

Mr. ,Ku'fe pnxe out tin lntcrlcw
Immediately following a conference ,

ut the Immigration station that was
ntttmleil by rcprcsentatUcs of tho
Planters' Asroclatlon and members of
the Territorial Hoard of Immigration
In Mr Keefo's public rematks be in-

dicated that ho had preWousty tho
opinion hold li man, that

the Tcrrltorltl Uoard or Immlgrutlon
Is engaged In enlisting lho
This Immigration Is now and has

been exclusively under the di-

rection of the Hawaiian Sugar Plant-
ers" Association nnd Is In all details
n prhate enterprise Mr Keefo litis
spent tho week on tho Islands of Ha-
waii and 'Maul It is expected that ho
will Oslt Kauai before hc cues, tho
day after Christmas

Among- - the business men who hao
met Mr Keefo, ho Is genet ally rated
its n xory keen man, 11 hard worker,
and generally a inoro able
man In elaborating tho details of his
Investigations than the late Cominls-rlon- cr

Sargent) with whom Hawaii
became xory well acquainted. Ho Is
clearly In accord with tho Immigra-
tion Commission that has reported
for a more general restriction ot tho
Immigration.

11 hat I fiininhrll Doing!
Speaking of Immigration recalls

Special Agent Cmnphcll, who Is rep-
resenting tho lmtilgtntion authorities
In Portugal. Tho last heard frum
Campbell ho had tcturncd to London
nnd evidently had decided lo stny
thorn till something turned up Mr
Cam,pboJl may bo doing a great
amount" Of good work, but tho im-

pression Is proMilent that lie is
fepcndlng a groat amount of tho

money for which thei me
getting the smallest incisure of n.

Owing lo the choleia that Is sup-
posed to hao blocked Campbell in
Portugal. Dr ClnrU baa gone to the
fna&f and will proceed to Mexlin If
need bo'lo hchemo nut a sjstcm of
transportation by which Immigrants
from Ihitopo may come, to tho Inlands
vlt Tehiintitepec When this toate is
perfected" us a pissengor route, small
Intfof people can bo brought tlitouh
nnd the who'o Immlgintlon protect
need not Lo Ik Id up because, o' In-

ability to obtain poople In laro
(Hough numbora to wurrunt cliartr-'In- g

11 special Bleantr to go around
the Horn.
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K One of the Many Views that Will

McCrn-wnti'i- i water fr.tnihlo Mils
nro uimlng In for lontlnued crll-- i

Ism (lovornor 1'ieiir has nniciided

certainly
hill

riliplnns

speaking

his 0 K of the first bill and scut on
hls amendments by the List mall to
Washington fabled Information
f UM.I.InInn la ,!, ..OWt ll.t
.Mlell.i-- i h working hild with Me- -

Criroan to get tho hill throiiRh ut thU
session of ("oiiRress The si 1111110111

brads of the piople of lluwnll
Tho Merchants' Association hns

sent to Wushliigton Its unanimous
endnnement of San Pranclsco as tlio
clt for the Panaui Kxposl-Ho-

( IiIiipm- - Trimbles.
Chlneso residents of lho ill ore

er mmli noticed up In opposition to
the Chinese Consul, who Is charged

th hnvln; sent the names of toy-

cral prominent Chlnco to tho offl- -

cluls of China m supportcts of the '

rcioliltlnnnry roicts or Ulilna Tlio
result of such reports would bo to

st persecution upon tho relatlxca
n ciilm or these Honolulu Chinese

TliK contest Is 11 xcry bitter one. and
0i, 0f the Consul's opponents Is ul- -
rend chiTged with criminal libel.

(II) U.ir Clolii7.
County Supcnlsora huo been much

In cxldetito during the week They
hno passed tho ordinance against
spitting on tlio sidewalks and In tho
pats Tic 11U0 passed tho ordlnanco
providing for wire scrtens oxer tho
fresh fish and meats In tlio markets
This has been etoed by tho Mayor,
nnd a special meeting will bo held
dining the week to act on the eto
Quito an array of legal talent has
been employed by the marketmen to
light the ordlnanco Tho building

Is In tho hands of the City
and County Attorney to bo legally
"whipped Into shape" This Is not
likely to bo done during tlio llfctlmo
ot tlio present Uoird of Supervisors.

Fort street's bltiillthic pavement Is
down nnd In use. Tho work was dono
quickly nnd although tho busiest part
of Port streets has been In n hub-bu- b

through two weeks, tho street nppeara
now to be In splendid condition.

hloik .Prices.

this
have dono towurd

developing It Oahu hns sold ut 21
and Hwn has In lots consider-abl- o

sire at 25 To. Hawaiian al

appears to be
at 33, Onomei been coming onto

moro the last
sale being nt 3. Hniiokaa has drop
ped till ut f 10, may go
lower as the general that
plantation will carr 11 good
sized overdraft, will
bo to nmko up in n ear

sugar has a
small lot at 4, nnd small lots of Mc- -

at 3 Tho

the ridiculously figures.

lids.
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In riinio on frldny wlion tlio war Tlio President Is deter-directo- rs

of Pioneer Mill mado tlio ex- - mined thnt Bumclcnt appropriations
poitcd cut to $1 K0 per eharo or from im )e made l tiuittlbln In
two pot lent u month lo one and one- -

linlf per cent Tl e stock Bold

tho vv oik at
As the llrst of the enr nppioiirheH

further announcements cuts In dlv-- '

Idonds limy ho expected although
rcdiicllonfl will not bo

Price.
Sugar circulars coming In on tlio

last malt reported sugars for l'dirti- -

niy shipment sol lnB In New Wk it
"S cuts This shows pin nly enough
""It "'0 lU nnd OllC-lin- lf (CUt SUg- -

r la. coml"? .
,l h"xM. ,,e. "'."""Ran this week,

liernl that rcuiti.tr Is tho hclRht

u!u k'"R lsu " "" "' "'--

.... nH..i ,1. inMi ,.,. (8Ifl .iroauv llieso pcopio wivo
of tho pessimist believe wiles cm, ,, W, advertising campaign nnd

will bo mado ilurlnR Unit prrlod ns tho nutput tho property will be
11s but tlio nmoiitit fold nt cieascd year

Hint quotation win uepcmi enurciy on
whether romo, cf tin Cuban siiMir
pioduccrs aro forced to roll.

hnpaa I,mm'.
Tho Iaml Doard has finally decid-

ed on what It wilt do with tho Kupan
water and land lease A resolution
was passed by tho Tloird this wick
recommending that tho land applied
for by tlio Makeo Sugar Company bo
lensed at e rental ot $7000 a year, this
lease lo Include nil tho waters Ka-pa- n

such ns arc tcseru'd by
tno 1 ,,) Commissioner for the needs
ot tlu I)C01,C Additional rental Is to
bo paid for water dltertcd lo other
lands by the lessor during tho terms
of the Member Ticnt objected
to the terms of tlio lease.

.eti Stock for I.tiud.
One of the finest exhibitions of

Hetcford cnttlo cer assembled In any
city was mado this week In Illshnp
Park by tho management of the Park-
er taiicli Tho animals aro the jilck
of tho best herds ot tho Mlddlo West
and nro nbout ns near perfect beef
animals ns have over been raised
Tlioy aro Imported to Improve the
stock nnd raise tho standard of tho
beef produced on tie big Hawaii
ranch

Kiilcml Iliillillug.
Details tho condemnation to es

a prlco the property need-
ed for tho rcdcrnl building arc being
wotked out If tho proceedings ac-

complish nothing more they shoti'd
Increase the Tenltorlal Incomo from
taxes levied on down town property.

1 Idito till 11 Willi r.
Talk of the reconstruction tho

system water mnlns of
hns been revived. Superintendent
Campbell appears to have n schemo
by which tlio Territory shnll rcpltico
all tho water mains ot the city, tho
money for It being secured throuch n

bonds bo Issued by tho city
under tho authority of the Legislature
TJie Idea of tho Superintendent of
Public Woiks being better able to
handle this public business than tho
city authorities Is ridiculous, and
will contlnuo in that category while
tho expense, of tho Niiuanu dum re
mains to blot tho landscape.

ChamLer of Commerco trustees
this week to lako n hand In tho

appointment of tho Collector of In-

ternal Hovcnup. They clnlmcd that
they vvcro not taking part in politics.
Thrv wnulil hiivn ihinn il vorv frond

Idents1 of Hawaii to public offices In
tho Territory, whether Federal pr
Territorial.

Stocks hno been fairly actlvo with bond Issue,
the downward tendency of prices still ! No doubt exists as to the necessity
prevalent J for replacing tho city water mains

Watnlua has been hnnimeted down romplcto but it is still a mystery why
steadily and was selling Pridny at 85 tho Tetrltoiy should provide tho
as a result of tho MeCiwson bill to bonds unless It seeks an excuse-- for
get all tho water that is now running continuing tho cxlstonco of an to

tho Wnlilnvvii dam Some peoplo pensivo Superintendent of Public
think ConRrcss will bo so thoughtless Woiks. This Is work that Bliould bo
ns to nil water over to poo- - 'dono by the City of Honolulu nnd tho
pie who nothing

sold of

rather strong
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the market than usual,
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report Is thn

over
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cheap stocks' can't gd sOory low ixswBtroko however hnd they gonoton lo

.will hqld on rather than bcII ord a3 In aver, of uppolnttnout of rcs- -
at low

Dlililt

170

tlio

Jutirnr

exicpt

tnbllsh on

should

Regular dividends have been paid
as usual with Hawaiian Sugar paying Dispatches flam Washington , nhovv
an oxt,ra of forty cents a shnro or n thut thp njtcnilon of thocountry vIs

tottil of J00.OO0 on tho Hit!- - of tho ceuiorcd, tin' tint Pacific nnd tho
cinci.Codst, though ft Is not pleasant

The first announcement of the cut to have this uiluntloh iiroiihcd "byju.
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Appear in"Peopie ami Places in Hawaii," tho Bulletin's
1911 Special Edition.

proper defenses In the Philippines,
develop Pearl llnrbor nnil adequately
piotect tlio Pacific C'omt At present
u America's vulncrnhlc points nro

wi,i0 ncn. This work, recommended

S'J'i every

lease

by tlio Presidents must bo ilnno If tlio
nation Is lo bo one of thn factors of
Iho Pacific. As It Is carried out tho
certainty of Honolulu's future; Is es-- 1

tnbllshcd ilhd tho'blg city gnuntntocd

Ml.li)'n First Work.
HnrvcstlnR nnd cannliiR of tho plno- -

apple crop on tho Ahulmanu lands be- -

This Is tho first crop
i i,0 taken off ttnd-- r llie ownership
or tho Ulibv, McNeil n i.Hiuy inter- -

j. u HM'n an :i is n n n'n q
a

a KUI.l .! itv v. v
a a
"i u tt a tt a tt :t t: u ti 11 ti u u a t
FIRST SOCCER GAMES

ARE BEING PLAYED

On the leaguo grounds this
the first games lit the Ha-

waiian Artuclntton Pootball Leaguo
rcrlcs tire being plajed, the first be
tween Highs mid Millies and tho rcc-nn- d

between Iron Works nnd Putin-hens- .

Tho lineups for the games arc:
Highs Goal tender, Harvey Chil-

ton, A Hickman and J,
Clarke; hnlf-bnck- II. Hal, Ilonry
Chllllngvvorlh nnd'AIcc Mn; for-

wards, licit Knlokla, Johnti Jones,
T. fremiti, Vulentlne Marcnlllno nnd
Sing Hung. Subs, Hill Illcc, A. Stlll-mn- n

nnd J. Itlulsdell.
Malles W. IIallentnc. goal; .1. C.

McOIII, left hairtnck; Hob Andor-son- ,

right half-bac- Allen McOw-a- n,

center half back; C. Dickson,
right fttll'hnck; freit Zlcgler, left
full-bac- Fred Ilillcy, outsldo loft;
Oeorco Dwlght, outside right; Yea-ma-

inside left; Harry Hallo In-

side
t

right; McNMcholl, center for.
wind.

Puitalious '))il J'aty, goal; T. P.
W. dray, right Jiack, .1. M. Maton-n- el

or Lota, loft back; farmer Clark,
tight halfj f. Jamlesnn, icntcr half;
f. Dodge, lott linlf, H. (Jlbh, ontEid6

tight; J. II. Catton, Inside right; .1.

II. Walker, (outor forward', Cjrll
HoogB, Infldo left; J Macuulaj, out-sid- e

left.
Iron Works tender. Pons

Pong; .W. Orclg and .11 n

Hoao; hnlMinck K. Ilod, W. Ml
Dcttgul and Morsi; wings, S Smjtho
nnd C. Klemmo; forwitrilr,, '. 3 h

Aknnit and Itolstefj

LAST GOLFTOURNEY
AT COUNTRY CLUC

Tomonow 11 modal piny will bo
held on tlio1 links of the Country
Club, which Is' thtj last regular tour-
nament at tho club foi the car.

A largo rtovvd Is expected tb bo
present at the club during tho day,

and special lunth will bo served to
thoso present during tho mlddlo of
the day.

ArrnngcmciitB have been mado for
burses to meet the cars from 0

o'tlo-l- i In tho morning during the
outlro day, nnd this will bo 11 grent
convenience to many.

Drawings will tnko- - pl.ico nt 10
o'clock, nnd as tho courso was novnr
lti good shajiebomo goodscc-rc-

nro oxpectcd.
', ;'- w. ;. -- .

A BUSY STORE

I. Sllva's ToRgery U the, busy storo
diirliiR the Christmas sonson. IIuu
drills of, ladles may bo scon In this,,,
popiilarJlinbordasheiy durltiBtino u.iy
mailing- purchases, hi sultablo fil3,
laf b'entlcmen. - --

Vi f,
Tho Toggtry Btoclt Is finer than It

over hns been In tho past, nnd that j

moans that It li tlnoqtidloil In tho!
city, for slnco thor beginning ot thin
rtoro it Ii.ib innlhiafneil a vory IiIrIi.
Blundald of morchniiillso, When tho,
recipient of iieukwoar or tiny other,
nrtlelo of mpu's wear notCB thO

"SIIvii'h Toggor)" mark upon It, ho(
LnovvH'tliat ho has miniothlng up to

dnto nnd of tho finest quality.
I.adlestnro rpeclall) Invited to tho

storo-nil- every raclllty is offer(,-t- l
,

thorn to nnV.o tliodaltife oub-- ; Come,
tdnlRlit. ' " . iv 'r

VRDICrKDRONE;
THOUSAND DOLLARS

A verdlU of, $100(1 vvns allowed
by a jury In 'Judge noliln&on'H

of the Circuit Court ea

terdav to Hans TOrBen .igalnst (leo,
llnLln. 'orson, n e Ilor on 11 trans.
lioit, nieii jllojklo for 10,00i)rfor
Injuries tiiBtalued vvlien ho was1 tun
down hv llecl.lcy on King street, the
ralloV4 riding o hot re alUhO Ifmo.

The plaintiff was rcpt evented by
Judgn quarlet nnd lleekloy by C C

lllttlnic, The enso ha's been uppeal-c- d

to t,hP Supremo Court.

Nted 'ijopsy'' Dead.

NHW IIAVI'.N, Conn, Dee 1 -- Mrs.
I11II.1 Wvnlt famous In her dnj In lho
pint of Toppj, in "Unelo Tom's Cnli-In-

is dead at tho ago of 87 cara

vxht,i.m 'mJS4rxi sHts . - xwwiWHtiitia5fiw?ii!irM
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Store for Ladies

Cfiari
As is we believe
we .have gureater right thai othersto
advertise our We
claim. w& are the leaders in medium,
priced readyt wear goods formen and
women.

Iiidlvlilii.il

Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,
NecRwear

Shirts

Mlect'from.

111 litis 11 iiinro
and

I ti of
A on will no

lit M

3 on for 11

iik nilii r of the or
Our line Is

nnd Ion

. still cac
,ls 11 gift of
las us
i:vi r one 11 Mill

and no
voit some

one to joii
lo' n gift
thai not oin-- .

nnd we will
von Hie

lievt of' nt the

lit

-

I I ji 1 I i

Toilet
'-

In our

GOODS
Arrived by the last Asia. SILKS, GRASS UNEN, EMBROIDERED SUIT PATTERNS,

SILK SHAWLS, COVERS, DOYLIES AND EMER0IDERED HAND BAGS.;

All suitable gifts' Cliristmas remembrances.
'

,

Umbrellas

.Miiile wltlt'sifrl roils Par-iign- ii

Frames.

Our Clothii

Itciirtrutt labor best.

wurkiiKii large room)- - iiaarlcr.--,

wlrre (lure plcnl) sunshine.

Cor.

Shoes

Milking
pritctlr.il Imigir

nilicrril ClirNlni.ts (lift
Hum pair shuc--- .

troitblr curing
what want

f.iiull)
frlftnl here.
complete' priced.

Suit Cases

liandoiue
convenience

well pr.ietlt.tlillllr.
mills

or(asliin.ill)
i!(iiilit know 'of

ltlifim Intend
glto liollitit)
docs jiiisspss

.Made ('dine 'hen- -

Mipnl) wllh
lesillirr

lowest prhe
Honolulu.

have Jtit been

IiomiI.

for ',

Juvt

King and Bethel Sts

"

Has

Sets- -

opened,

dlsplii) windows.

nt(r.iclhcl)

TABLE

" Notice the

,ll of them

Jti nil, tltr iicirrst designs.

Hats
,1

1

tine of our hats will help to pnt you

on a front scat In :ur (own.

Ties

Kulllid of bright nut.

tir.tl sllksln (one or self effects.

Ah

'!"-- ( - iv

When; for the
Dinner be sure to include some of

Heinz f
Ijidia Relish
Best Olives
Tomato
Pickles

,Malt Vinegar
, - " I

--I
dider Vinegar
Horse Radish
Pine Preserves
Apple Butter

Yoir GroceE Tlicnx

& Co.

Christmas approaching

Holiday Merchandise;

and-SmoHin-
g

ORIENTAL

Suspenders

varieties

Planning Christmas

57

Ketchup

Minee Meat
immammmmmmmlmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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